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The Social Situation.
IIE (over phons) : Hay I speak t Mary

Smith T

VOICEi I doubt if she's here (politiral
mow), but III fall. (Slight pause for fall.)

SUB t Helloo.
HE: Oh, hello. Mary I
SREt Yeeea.
HE: This la George.
SHE: Ob hello, George.
HE: Hello, Mary. How are you T

SHE: Juat fine, how are you t
HE: Just fine, how are or heh.
SHE: Tee-he-

HE: I la, ha, ha.
She: Ho, ho.
HE : Why, aay
SnE: Yees!
HE: Ilfh, heh. We're having a party the

second o November.
SHE: Oh, Isn't that lovely!
HE: Teaj heh, heh.
SHE: So are we.
HE: Well, ha, ha.
SHE: That's funny, isn't itt
HE: Yeah, ho, ho.

' HE: Well, I guess it wouldn't he much
good to aak you for a date then hrh.

SHE: Well, I guess not, ha !

HE: Ugh well, heh why, we're having
another party the nineteenth of November.

SHE: Grraandl
HE: Yeah, llowja like to go to that!
SHE: I'd loovve to.
HE: Good I

SHE: But I'm busy that night.
HE: Ha, ha, ha. Gee!
SHE i Hee, hee.
HE: "We're figuring on having a formal

dinner dance In February.
SHE: Honestly !

HE: Sure. It's the. eighth of November.
SHE: November!
HE: Ho, ho, ho. I mean February.

Gee. that'a fin.

Lou Excursion Fares
EVERY SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

Between alt points In Nebraska and Kansas within
radius of 200 miles also to Kanaaa City, Mo.

Oa baaia of one fara plua 25 cents for round trip.

Tlofcrta on sale trains and Sunday.
Returning reach Lincoln before

BUY

BURLINGTON STATION

BURLINGTON TICKET OFFICE
142 80. THIRTEENTH ST.

A new and different
sport shoe for the girl
who deserves something
smart as well as practical.

This number comes in a combination effect of tau and

brown with au excellent quality rubber sole and heel.

Ideal for "gym" or golf

$00
Buck's Oooteries

SHE: 11a. ha. You salJ November.
UK: Ho. ho. 1 mrant February.
SUE: You inmt have. Ha. la.
UK- - Would vnu like to no to that ith lue
HllK: Would 1 love to go! Say I 'J adore

it
UK;
SUE: I'li never forgive myself for having

a date that night.
UK: Oh, you have-- a date that night!
SUE: Yea. I hee. Un't that a aliaineT
II Kf Oh. I 'don't know. Ha!
SUE: Why don't you rail me up ahead

time!
HE': Well-h.- h-1 (rue 1 better, neat

lime.
SHE: Ho, ho. Well-- UK:

Why, aay
SHE . Yees!
UK: Didja get aome good freshmen this

year!
SIIK: Did we! They're almplav grand!
UK: How about getting me a iate with one

for February the eighth?
SIIK: Nothing would pleaac me more
UK: II eh. Iih.
SHE: Hul they're all dated up. I'm ao

aorry.
HE: That'a all Well, ah
SHE: Ah well.
II K: Wi goodbye.
SIIK: 0 'bye. You 11 raJl up again some

time won't you!
UK: Oh sure! Yeah. (Hangs up.)

Loud! Thinkvrt.
An Interesting phenomenon connected with

Eugene O Will's play, "Strange Interlude,"
has jiint come to our, ears. The novel and al-

most weird idea the play, which was shown
at Omaha the early part thia week, ia man-

ifested In the fact that nil the characters
peak their thoughts aloud. Action is sus-

pended entirely throughout the play whenever
a character has a thought, and no one moves
until the thought has been expressed j then the
play continues ns usual.

The settings ami costumes were reported to
be gorgeous, the acting stupendous and the
whole performance startling. As to the story
of the play, we have been told that isn't
suggestive no- - it'a outspoken rather. It is
about a woman who finds in three men what
she should have found in one. That teaches
a lesson certainly.

Nevertheless the idea of speaking your
thoughts aloud is fascinating and then again
we drend to think what the consequences
might be i it became a common practica.

Imagine the grades we would rate if while
attempting to appear serious and interested
in a lecture we should burst out with "Gosh,
this class is dry and unbearable, I'd like to
s'ipak out and see that show or go home and
sleep." Well, that might not be exactly the
wise thing to do, but think how gratifying
would know just whnt the other fellow
was thinking about you!

We as university students are interested in
new and unusual ideas. We are continually
looking for something different in the way of
entertainment. This presentation of the
"Strange Interlude" is the latest. It leaves
us wondering what next!

Nebraska's student body greets with a sigh
of relief the news that the band's new capes
will be ready for the next home game, hoping
that they may cover up the tight trousers.

Some of the janitors around the university
campus may lose their jobs when the student
council decides upon duties for the newly-electe- d

class officers.
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Christian Aaaoclations Diva
Partlci for All Student

Either raiupua leader were too much ingro hi the
stew of the week to plan for an rioting week end. or

their thoughts and enthusiasm are to be with the Scarlet and
I 'roil in who battle in Syracuse on Saturday. The

Christian Aoaoeiallons have announced parties for both Friday.... i i k... t t...L. I.... .kl..l.l t,rli..ami raturiiay evening, uui k irrr n mmi

functions, and tha calendar fr
Saturday tndlrataa that only aavan
groupa art antartainlng.

Japanaaa Tta Oivan by
Sigma Eta Chi

BY MART

Uambara of 8trn a Eta CM.
Congregational girU" sorority, will
entertain at a Japanaaa ta for all
Congregational glrla at Ellen
ft mil b ball this afumoon from 4

to o'clock. Mra. C B. Tarry
will pop t tor lh who
will apend tha aftarnoon hours In- -
formally. Gay lanterns and para-sol-a

will adorn tba rooms.
V. W. C. A. Is Hetttaa
an Thuraday

ftoveral hundrad unlvaralty
women attended tha tea given by
tha T. W. C. A. at Ellen Smith
hall yaatarday aftarnoon. ran
flowers comprlaad tha aimpla dao--

oratlons for tha oecaalon. With
members of tha cabinet assisting.
members of tha advlaory board
prenlded at tha tables. In tha

Una wera Mlaa Amanda
Happnar. Mra. E. 1 Hlnman. Miaa
Erma Applaby. wra. r. u. woia- -

Okeh Hot Records
Nothing Hamr

(m thtm at DUlia BtuaU 8hop

1101 O" l'paalra

Rent Cars
We have cart of all makea

and descriptions for renting
to students. We rent cars
at reaaonabla prices See

us at once.

Arcade Garage
1011 N St. Phone B1647

NOW
is the time to have that spe-

cial work done for Christ-

mas. Maybe you would like

a apeciai ring made a neck-Ue- e

or bracelet or some

crested article. Let us talk

it over with you NOW.

HMIETT
I Inivftrsitv Jeweler

Estb. 1871 117-- j

Rich!

fail to buy one of
Maaee's "rich" looking

hats. Those hats which speak with a depth of quality and
color. Those hats which hold the eye and can not be

described in any other way than by the word "rich."
Remember that a ' ' rich ' ' hat does

not. imply that only rich people can buy Magee's hats
because the widest selection of thf newest shades and
shapes are given to you at $ to $10.
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DO YOU KNOW
THAT

Of the total number of
students I n school
46 of the men are
members of social fra-
ternities while 35 of
tba girls ara members
of sororities.

Day and Uirtlla Llwlth.
Parly at Elian amltn
Hall Thli Evanlng

Mlaa Taullna Uallatley wtll read

Good Haircuts
Maka

A COMMON LOOKING
PERSON HANDSOME

This theory has baen proven
time after time. Maaaagea
clean tha skin and add attract-
ion. We ara experts In all
Unas of barbertng.

The Mogul
127 N. 12 B7830

INVESTIGATE

LEFAX
(Aak Voor ProfMr)

THE STUDENTS' AID
TO STUDY AND SIM-

PLE SYSTEM 0T OR-

GANIZING AND TIL-

ING 0 7 AO CUMU-
LATED NOTES.

fal
." 4tTtM4a

LOOSE-LEA- F

Pocket Size
Technical data and coedenaed

Information on any subject
printed on Individual sheets
You can buy one sheet or a

whole library. LEFAX CATA-LO-

tells all. Ask for It it's
FREE.

Tucker-Shea- n

1123 "0" St.

is.

board,
energy.

write rewrite
experience fit him the po6t.

And his shows
equal determination in football.

ogoni n. i

and UilU Hyiand will glva soma
muah-a- l numtwra aa part of the
entertainment planned for tha
Y. M -- Y. W. party at Elian Smltb
haU Friday evening. Othar faa-lur-a

nave bran arranged for by
Janet Mutlera and Alan Wllliama.
Mho ara In elkarga of tha party.
Mr. and Mra I toward I'armalra
and Mr and Mra McWttllama will
thanarvne. Cabinet members wtll

ait aa boata and boateaaea.

1220 "0" St.
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Kara and hound t.u,
announc ed TburaOny t y it y
alrr. diriH tor of iim.a . '
lea. All ra.ra Hill ! ,w'
o t lot k and on th dy k tlrJ ' 4
tha prrnul !',.for I ). :
Udlna-la- v n. i t t.

K t. 31. and Wedneadiv v"

.If you

Tta Una anJ Ills Band have turned out a new ColuL
that youll vole for ilia miaula yna hrtr u!

rrild oa ll ara all tha qualities you rtpcet to Cni d
Ted LsU tMorJ ronanin'mrloJjr, rullirkin'
that something cla tbat only give!

AoJ liea you gel this TeJ Iwia record, hear lk.
other bits tno.
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7va - tonal Recording -- The Records without Scratch

Get These Records At Favorite Record Shop
Have Yon Bought Your Columbia

Schrnoflcr&Jnadkr Piano Co
7--- - v in ii''n ' i "". '? V.J "' " J

Phone

THE THE NEW
RECORD CLUB

The first real proi.t sharing plan for the record pur-

chaser. Records taken out on approval will
apply on this plan. Let us explain

Music and Radio
B5685 1211 N Street

Iwm mm

Maybe there's
something

in it, after all

Trying editorial Simpson,
Here, there every-

where events, he busy
confident

Jones, roommate,

runny,

IIimiii.I

Alii,urt

T

Kivov
YOUR BANDS.
you'llpick this one!

great

Columbia Records
Iiaooln's

Portable?

HOME OF
COLUMBIA

Morse Co.

Western El

Tackling, bucking the line, practicing

signals, he trusts to solid ground-wor- k

to get him on the scrub this year.

Good training, both of them- -

Perhaps there is something in hjgn

scholarship, too. Industrial leaden

of today think so.
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